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Su4 Uw Hill FrlbuM
Can Local Fruit BOY BUILDS TEN DOLLAR TELESCOPE Flight 'o TimePersonal Health Service

By William Brady, M.D."IF EACH before liii own door swept the village would be
clean." If each housewife in Jackson county who plans

to put up peaches, apricots and cherries would insist upon home
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grown products, the entire community would be benefitted, in

eluding themselves.

Signed letters pertaining to personal health and hygiene, not to d li-

eu. dl.fno.li or treatment, will be stuttered oy Or. Briar If a Itirnp.,
enrelope ta encloMd. Letter, should be brief and written

In Ink. Owing to the large number of letter, recited only a few can a.
answered here. No repl can be made to queries not conforming to In-

structions. Address Dr. William Brady, .'.65 Bl Caralno, Beverly Hills, Cal.

ADENOIDS AND IMMUNITY TO CM.

The local small fruit is superior to the cull fruit shipped in,
and when the harvest starts, the price will be no more, probably
less. The only advantage California enjoys is the earlier season,
But to the home canner, July is as advantageous as June. the body, have something to do with

the natural defense of the body
against respiratory infections any
and all Infections which gain entrance
to the body through the mucous

Providing a market for local fruits, would not only help the
growers, but would provide payrolls, distributing money here
at home, instead of sending it to California. Every one would
be benefitted, from the worker and producer, through the re-

tailer, to the consumer,

TIE TALK a great deal about that old slogan, "With Med- -

ford trade is Medford made." But when it comes down
to cases, we too often make
often local dealers, make selling features of products produced
outside of the state.

Why not all get together on this matter of small fruits and
give the preference to local producers throughout the season.
Then extend that program to lumber, cheese, boxes, grapes and
nuts, whatever is produced in Southern Oregon.'

Nothing would do more to accelerate the return of prosper
ity, in Southern Oregon, and assure the maximum benefits when
better times are here.

Robert Knnbe. 14, show hla home-mad- e telescope to his friends
Mary McLaughlin and Mary Ellsworth In Tucson, Ariz. Robert con-

structed the telescope at home of ordinary materials at a cost of $10.
He ground the mirror himself and made everything but the eyepiece.
A piece of stovepipe aerves as the barrel. (Associated Press Photo)

Another Victory for Repeal
New Home Loan Bill
As Passed by Congress Is

Explained in Full Detail
THE victory of the in Iowa, following a

rfittnrff in rViA vnrv nitftrlal it nvrranlvaA rn lUItinn

in Indiana, removes all reasonable doubt as to where the people
of the northern part of this country stand, regarding repeal of
the 18th amendment. The only hope of the Drys, now rests in
the arid south, and while certain southern states are sure to

Section I. Any person Indebted to
the corporation may make payments
to It in part or In full by means of Its
own bonds, which shall be accepted
at face value.

Section J. The Corporation shall
have the power to select, employ, and
fix the compensation of all necessary
personnel to carry out the purposes
of the act. It is my belief that in
each state an agency of the govern-
ment will be estaballshed with in-

structions to set up county agencies
thereunder. These agencies will prob-

ably receive a very meager return for
their time, as the work Is In the na-

ture of a public benefit. By paying
the district banks for using their fa-

cilities to further the ends of the
Home Owner's Loan corporation, the

vote dry, it is very doubtful if the necessary 13 states can be

secured, to prevent repeal, '
IT IS well to remember, however, that with the repeal of pro- -

hibition, the liquor problem will not be SOLVED. The hard
work for those opposing prohibition, will then only begin.

For a more satisfactory mothod of liquor control and the
promotion of real temperance, will then have to be devised,
than was secured by absolute prohibition.

It is the view of this newspaper that this can and will be
done. Our own preference is for strict government or state
control, with severe penalties for liquor abuses in every form.
While a majority of the American people are opposed to' con-

tinued national prohibition, they are equally opposed to any-

thing approaching the return of the saloon, and the conditions
that prevailed when the saloon was legally sanctioned.

"PHE people rule in these matters. Just as all good citizens
should yield to the popular will, in the matter of prohibi-

tion repeal, they should also yield in the matter of preventing
the return of the saloon.

(Medford and Jackson Count)
History from the Piles ol The
tlau Tribune of 80 and 10 ka
Ago.)

TEX VYEABS AGO TODAY
' June 21. 1031

(It Waa Thursday)
President Harding, en rout to

Alaska aboard special train, atop. In
an Indiana town, where girl, are too

shy to kiss him.

District Attorney Rawles Moor, has
the rheumatism so a special dry pros-
ecutor will be named by the governor
to prosecute liquor cases.

Sheriff Terrlll threatens to apank
vouth ha found Intoxicated at a
country dance, Instead of placing him
in tne Dasme. enerin Korea rur isx
Ity.

Local growers urged to hold off an
their sale of pears to California

until prices better,

Labor shortage reported In the val-

ley. Close of school to see many leave
on summer auto trips.

TWENTY YEARS AOO TODAY
June Zl, 1913

(It Was Saturday)
Bill introduced In congress to pro-

hibit sale, manufacture, and use of
liquor.

Every child In city expected to
march in Fourth of July parade.

Local financiers and aavants wire
President their views on "cheaper
money.'1

W. H. Qore and family return from
attending the state Bankera conven-
tion at Portland.

"The Stolen Papera" at the Star;
"Heart of a Fireman" at the Ugo; and
"The Sins of Mary" at the Isls.

Pomona Grange
By GERTRUDE nAAK.

The Pomona Grange and the mas-

ters of the subordinate Granges have
made arrangements whereby State
Grange Master Ray W. Gill, of Port-

land, farmer and seedsman, will speak
for three evenings In succession at
various places in the county on the
sales tax.

The meetings as scheduled are Eagle
Point Grange hall, Monday, June 30,
at 8 p. m.; Ashland, Tuesday evening,
June 37; Medford, Wednesday even-

ing, June 38. Places for the Ashland
and Medford meetings to be an
nounced later.

Probably no question to be voted
on by the people for several years has
aroused more Interest than the sales
tax measure, to be voted on at special
election July 31, the reason being that
it vitally concerns every Individual,
regardless of class or station.

The Grange organization of Oregon
is putting up a vigorous fight against
this proposed new law, believing that
It would work a great hardship on
the already overburdened poor and
middle class of citizens, who consti-
tute the great majority; and that It
favors the wealthy, who as a class, de-

terminedly fight against paying their
share of the cost of government.

Much of the press of the country
is being used to advance this meas-
ure, thereby befuddling the minds
of the voters.

We hope that all the voters of the
county will avail themselves of the
opportunity offered to hear Ray W.
Gill, one of the best posted men in
the state on political economy, a man
who. In his capacity as State Grange
Master, Is putting up a tremendous
fight for the masses, as against the
dictating classes.

Mr. Gill proposed to meet any pro-
ponent of this measure, in debate
or otherwise, at these meetings, and
will answer any questions on the sub-

ject. So bring on your sales tax ad-
vocates and let show them
where they are wrong.

Mr. GUI is a man. who will tell you
the truth and nothing but the truth,
falrmlnded. broadmlnded and consci-
entious, not a paid propagandist, but
working only for what he believes to
be right.

We Invite and urge every citizen in
the county to hear him at these meet-
ings. You will learn something worth
while.

Pierce's Hot H.use tomatoes at your
grocer's. The quality is fins and the
price right.

Will Elks

,rs: E. M. Wllaon, maycr of Med'ord
nd Ralph Jones nubllcltv .inert

who accompanied 'the cood-w- ll ca-- a

The Stmtfbaker and Rockne am
equipped with rireston, oum-oippe- a
Balloona.

Here then is a double publio service to be performed. Under
the leadership of President Roosevelt, who must have definite
ideas on the subject, we feel confident that a practical plan will
be worked out, which will promote real temperance on one

hand; and eliminate both the evils of the saloon and the evils
of prohibition, on the other.

in.
Section E. Corporation Is authorized

for a period of three years to make
loans In cash to pay taxes and as-

sessments, or to provide for necessary
maintenance and repairs, In cases
where property Is not otherwise in-

cumbered, up to fifty per cent of
today's value of the property. Such
loans shall be secured by a mortgage
and shall bear Interest at five per
cent and shall be amortized as pre-
viously outlined. I wish to call spe-
cial attention to the fact that these
cash advances are only for these four
purposes. It will also supply some un-

employment relief, and help munici-
palities by the payment of back tax-
es.

Section P. The Corporation Is fur-
ther authorized in any case In which
the holder of the mortgage refuses to
accept bonds in exchange for same,
and in which the corporation finds
that the owner cannot obtain a loan
through ordinary lending agencies, to
make cash advances to such home
owners in an amount not to exceed
forty per cent of the value of the
property for. the purposes outlined in
Section D. Ordinarily these mortgages
shall bear interest at a rate not to
exceed six per cent and shall have the
same privileges as If bonds were ex-

changed for the mortgage. I believe
that the purpose of this is to enable
the home owner to stOD unfair fore
closure by mortgages, where the own
er has a large equity in the property
and the mortgagee refuses to take the
bonds. Cash will be made available
so that the mortgage can be paid, if
it la less than forty per cent of the
value of the property, rather than
lose the home. In some cases the
mortgagee might take part cash arid
a second mortgage back, instead of
bonds.

Section P. The corporation Is fur
ther authorized to exchange bonds or
sdvance cash, subject to previous lim-

itations, to redeem or recover homes
lost by foreclosure (or similar pro-
ceedings), or by voluntary surrender
to the mortgagee, within two years
prior to such exchange. This clause
will probably have some stringent in-

terpretations by the board since it Is

retroactive and would cause a great
deal of confusion In the matter of
keeping titles straight. Unquestion-
ably some injustice has been experi
enced by foreclosure which should be
corrected. On the other hand nany
foreclosures that have been had were
legitimate, and the lender was well
within his right. Probably many of
these properties have been resold to
Innocent third purchasers whose
rights must also be considered.

Section H. The Board shall make
rules for the appraisal of the prop-
erties.

Firestone
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Ye Smudge Pot
By Arthur Perry.

SOCIAL REVOLUTION NIOIIT
Perhaps you noticed In the papers

the other day the word from Moscow,
Russia that the So7let will engineer
t "social revolution In America, with
women lecturers drawn from the
ranks.' This may cause the dire
suspicion to arise, that hellralslng
may be resumed In these parts, dur-
ing the fall and winter, and that few
If any of the dishes will be washed
during the period of revolting and
being sociable, at one and the same
time. All the laymen can say is:
"Heaven forbid I" and pray that con-

stituted authority will not wait for
Heaven to act, but do some forbid-
ding themselves, before many lec-

tures are shed.
The Social Revolution, from all

that can be gleaned In the way of
Information, Is no different from the
plain garden variety of revolution,
except that the revolutionists are
sociable, and desire that good man-
ners prevail while ft felony Is being
committed, and no profanity when
the law catches the guilty, in other
words, ere a bit of charming skull-
duggery Is Inflicted, a chapter should
be read by the chairman from the
"Rules of Etiquette." to leave thai
Impression that no one so polite t

should go to prison. Of course. If
any social revolutionist cares to
quote Scripture, or put In a good
word for the constitution, It. will be
Okay with aU concerned.

The Soviet seems to be laboring
under the delusion, for some veason,
that ttie women will make the beat
social revolutionists. It Is no, known
where the Soviet captured the Idea,
but they desire "a generous mixture
of beauty and brains." This Is a
great combination In mart, any kind
of an enterprise, but an a rule the
possessor of either or both talents,
Is Interested In less disturbing things
than a revolution, and can attract
attention without being an outstand-
ing nulBAce. Wo fer.r that any soclAl
revolution will turn out to be more
of a social, than a revolution, and
the Soviet will not get a run for
their money expanded, if any. Mos- -'

cow may get some lady revolutionists,
but should noli bank on the brains,
or the beauty,

In our time we have seen several
of the fair sex who could stage a
pretty fair revolution all by them-
selves, but were aggravated by their
own woos, and not the Ills of the
masses. They seem to be calmer,
cooler, and more collected when
battllnf; for the other fellow, and
not themselves. It is when they are
making a single-hande- d fight for
their own side of the argument, that
they revolutionise best. In such a
mood, they are about as social as a
Beagle district wildcat with the hay
fever, hey are as rough as a hungry
vrestler, winner take all, and It la
ft case of victory or no breakfast.

The country right now, Is In no
need of an eptdemlo of Lady Bolshe-

viks, charmingly advocating the
of American Ideals and tradl- -

tlons, for the Five Year plan, or the
recall of Christianity. Of course the
lady revolutionists would have to
toe mad at something, to be success-
ful soclsl revolutionists, and It might
as well be the established form of
government as the housework. The
Plve-Ye- Plsn should be remodeled
to mean a five-ye- plan concocted
toy the matron of the women's ward
of the state prison. This would knock
aU the social aspects out of the revo-

lution, and It a revolution did come
sudden, llke a thunde.storm, she
could blow a whistle, and the cap-
italists guards would come
to put a kibosh on the uprising.

Of course any revolution manufac-
tured by a lady anarchist, would de-

pend on the number of male galoots
willing to Journey to the hoosgow
for one of her lectures. Her own sex
would never be that simple at least
they never name.

Then In a Social Revolution, the
majority Is apt to become unsocial,
before a collection ca nbe taken up
to defray the cost of dispatching a
telegram to Moscow reporting pro-
gress, and a fine time was had by alt.

FORMER WOMAN GOLF

III

PHILADELPHIA, June SI. (API-- Mrs.

Edwin H. Vare, Jr., the former
Qlenn. Collett. five times women's
national golf rhsmplon, Is the mother
of a seven-poun- d girl.

The b.by was born last night
Mr. Vare's 30th birthday and the
father, president of a construction
coinpitn? and an expert golfer in hi.
own r giit. ssld the child la to be
named alter her mother.

At present we do not know and csn
only speculate whether there Is auch
a thing as Immunity to the common

a respiratory Infec
tions (crl to me.
"colds" to simple
folk who don't
resent being pep-

pered.)
Each winter,

spring, summer
and autumn, at
least, some subsi-

dized savant
manages to break
into the front
page with his dls-- c

fat fcrt- JftAagaB o v e r y of the
cause of the common cold, whatever
that may be, generally and to in
form the public that a "serum" wlU
now be but a matter of a little further
elaboration. Still, on week days, no
streptococcus, pneumococcus, micro-
coccus or ultramlcroacoplc flltrable
virus seems to cause any specific or
characteristic upper respiratory Infec
tion. It Is really discouraging. If
an ambitious doctor arms himself
with the latest and beat approved
bacterial vaccine or "serum" (as the
correspondents Invariably call It) and
undertakes to wipe out "the common
cold" from a select group of subjects.
Just as the attempt at Immunization
gets well under way, human nature
being perverse and the weather never

quite satisfactory to all tastes, an epi-
demic of crl is almost certain to In-

terrupt the experiment.
We know It requires two or three

months for a protective degree of

Immunity to develop after
Is given to Immunize the child

against diphtheria. From observa
tion In practice we believe the full
benefit of bacterln or bacterial vac-

cine treatment in such conditions as
acne, recurring bolls, certain cases of
chronic sinusitis and chronic bron
chitis Is not apparent until several
weeks after the bacterln has been
given.

It takes time to gain Immunity.
Once you've got it, It takes time to
lose It. Even If It were true that
drafts, wet feet and exposure to ordi
nary everyday weather conditions were

predisposing or contributing fac
tor of crl, and you got your feet wet
Easter morning you might expect to
come down with pneumonia the
Fourth of July.

Round cell tissue, adenoid tissue.
such as constitutes the chief part
of the normal tonsils and the adenoid
body In the vault of the pharynx or
the celling of the throat and the lym-

phatic nodes or "glands" which are
thickly distributed In this region of

NEW YORK
DAY BY DAY

By O. O. Mclntyre
NEW YORK, June 31. I frequently

wonder If other scribblers to limber

up mornings, crank up mentally as
It were, find
dashing off a

friendly letter
beneficial. To me
tt is like clear-

ing the throat
before after-dinn-

speaking. For
years I've had a

n such

patient corresp-
ondents.

An old - fash-ton-

idea, but
grand fun I

Among the
most faithful
have been Mere-- (i

1 h Nicholson,

George Ade. Lloyd Scholl and Gilbert
White In Paris. In addition we often
exchange extracts from others which
.v nuH tn Dittr. Berlin. Lee Olwell,
Ed Nolan, Henry Sell and Cobbie.

In a workaday whirl, it's gracl to

"play POB time, the coach Is com-ing- t"

A carry-ov- from small-tow- n

days. I had a post office lock box

hn t waa 11 Years old and was a

constant subscriber to "Send Dime

and Cet Big Mail. Lock box sb,
J, Muscatine, Iowa."

The gang often trailed from school

to watch me open the box. And did

I feel a big shotl Especially it there
was a pink card among catalogues and
form letters reading. "Call for pac-
kagetoo large for box." Postmaster."
My ebullience usually flowered Into
skinning the cat at Bell's hitching
rack on the way home.

, There's relaxation, too, looking for
comic touches in the subdued pag-

eantry of cultivated classes flowing
through such avenues as Park and
Maulson. This afternoon one of the
levities was a puckish grntleman who

stepped out of the Waldorf. He
hailed a taxi and with Infinite and
somewhat teetering pains placed his
cane Inside. 'I Just want to show
this stick." he explained to the driver.
"I can get along without It." And
he up the street.

One of the cheeriest spots along
Fifth Is. oddly enough, the reading
room for blind on first floor of the
public library. The haven Is easily
reached and the line of sightless

their way or being led begins
early. Books In Braille, beautifully
bound in bright colors, are hand done
by volunteers. There is a blind proof-
reader, a Columbia graduate and Phi
Beta Kappa, incidentally a very Joy-

ous gentleman. He Inspect alt books
before they are accepted and bound.

Lupe Velea. skyrocketing Into bursts
of tempemment In her dressing room
or on hr rounds of the town, does
it badly. Although press agents ven-

tilate her didoes extra vsgnntly. Only
people of enormous talents. It strikes
me, should Indulge such pyrotech-
nics. Duae. for Instance. Or Rich
ard Mansfield t Not Lupe I

v

membrane of nose or throat. Recog
nition of this function of adenoid
tissue has made good physicians more
conservative In dealing with the sim-

ple enlarged tonsils and "adenoids'
of children.

An adequate ration of Vitamin A

probably aids In the development of
normal Immunity against upper res

plratory Infections. Exposure of the
naked skin to sunlight or to ultra-
violet light from artificial sources If
you can't afford sunlight, likewise
tends to protect against respiratory
infections.

The best treatment for the child
with large tonsils and adenoids, when
there sre no urgent complications. Is
a good cod liver oil ration and liberal
allowances of the natural food
sources of Vitamin A, and sun baths,
In only a minority of such cases Is

surgery advisable.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.
Alcoholic Controversy.

1. Has whiskey an? medicinal val
ue? 3. To what extent Is It used by
the medical profession? 3. Is beer
(3.3 per cent) a "health food?" Is
beer fattening? If you will answer
these questions you will settle a con-

troversy. Both sides respect your
opinions. J. B.

Answer 1. Alcohol has medicinal
value I know of no particular medi-

cinal value in whiskey other than
that of the alcohol It contains. 3. It
Is seldom prescribed by physicians to-

day. 3. No. Beer is less nutritious
and less fattening than milk.

Fried Cheese and Toast Sandwiches.
To settle an argument between

mother and grandfather, please tell
me whether fried toast and cheese
sandwiches are good food for my

daughter. Mrs. R. P. P.
Answer Absolutely, if the child has

them at regular mealtime.
Composition Soles.

Please tell me what you know about
these composition soles In regard to
health of children and grownups win-
ter and summer. S. A. J.

Answer They are as healthful for
Anybody at any time as any other
kind of soles. This applies to rubber
or crepe rubber soles, too.

(Copyright, 1933, John F. Dllle Co.)

Ed Note: Readers wishing to
communicate with Dr. Brady
should send letters direct to Dr.
William Brady, M. D., 2RS El fa-
ro no, Beverly Hills, Calif.

Nearly every writer has his special
brand of mnemonics to stimulate
memory during those aridities when
Ideas come to a full stop. Michael
Arlen told me there was a stretch of
Birdcage Walk In London that spurred
him on. While walking there one
day he felt- more acutely than ever
before his poverty and Inability to
write. After success when he felt
frustrate he would go back.

It's proverbial Eugene O'Neill writes
trologles on the sea soaat. Dreiser has
done best work In neighborhood of
Washington Square and David Gra-

ham Phillips could only harness his
thoughts standing at a bookkeeper's
desk. When the late Dr. Georgo- Dor-se- y

found himself mentally sterile
there was an old boarding house dis-

trict in Chicago whither he fled and
soon found himself whirling with lite-

rary promises. Peter B. Kyne can
write short stories anywhere. But
California alone gives Best for full
length novels.

Going to Tappan's near Coney for
a shore dinner is a seasonal rite
among New Yorkers of another gene-
ration. It stands a pleasant ram-

bling shingled house in the yard over-

looking Sheepahcad Bay as it did 60

years ago. The same dinner is served
as when opened. The waiters are col-

ored and a negro quartette har-

monise in southern airs, wandering
from table to table. It's always
crowded.

A return voyager at Pier 18 today
crimsoned because custom Inspection
revealed false faces from Austria for
his children. He should have piped
the day some ladles, also docking,
were telling they always read my
stuff. Suddenly an inspector stuck
out his arm with: "Is this yor'n?"
He held the lower section of my eebra

striped flannels. "Certainly not!" I
exclaimed with a sniff.
To this day we use the left-ov- un-

dershirt, that matched, to polish the
brass
(Copyright, 1933, McNaught Syndi-

cate, Inc.)

Notice for Publication
Department of Interior

General Land Office at
Roneburg. Oregon,
June 30th, 1933.

Notice is hereby given that Korah
H. Camp ton, of Climax, Oregon, who.
on January 9. 1938, made Homestead
entry Serial No. 017737. which was on
juiy ivjv, amrnara to pmorsc
the WL, 8EU and 8lk SW4. Section
1. Township 38 8.. Rsnge 1 E.. Wi-
llamette Meridian, has filed notice of
Intention to make final three year
proof, to establish cUlm to the land
above described, before Victor A.
Tengwaid. U. S. Commissioner, at
Medford. Oregon, on the 28th day of
July. 1933.

Claimant nams as witnesses:
lister H. Werts, Nsls P. Hanson,

Andrew J. Grisom. and Prank Hurst,
aU of CHmsx, Oregon.

HAM ILL A. CAN ADA Y. Register.

Call for Warrants
Notice Is hereby given that Lone

Pine, School District No. 10. warrants
No. 372, 373. 387, 38. 389, 390, 391
are called fOr payment. Interest to
cease on June 34, 1933. Warrants to
be presented for payment at the Firnt
National Bank In Medford.

J. O. CAMERON. Clerk.

Phone 543. We ll haul away your
refuse. City Baoltexy Service,

More Good News

our purchases elsewhere and too

Bertha Schwab vs. Union Oil Co.
of California, M. J. McClaren. For
money.

W. C. Blankenahlp va. John R.
Planer et al a. Swiss Cr.am.ry. For
mon.y.

Jackson Co. Bldg & Loan Assn. va.

H. O. Cooksey et al. Foreclosure.

Virgil Leslie va. Doris Leslie. Di-

vorce.
Jackson Co. Bldg. tt Loan Assn. rs.

J H. Ruch et ui. Foreclosure.
Eagle Point Irrlg. District vs. Carl

Srarverud. Cyril J. Ryan. H. L. Cany-s-

et al. Tax foreclosure.
Oladya Watson v.. Roy W. Watson.

Dlvorc.
D. F. Kay vs. duy N. Batteries.

Chattel lien.

Probate Court
U. Hattle May Hard man (dec.)

Admitted to probate.
Est. J. L Bakln, Fr'.eda Eakln

(dec.) Admitted to probate.
Est, Drustlla 8. Nichols (dec.) Ad-

mitted to probate.
Real Katate Transfers.

W. A. Messner to M. Alice Klncald.
W. D. to 8. 4ft ft. of lot ft, blk. IS,

City of Medford, 10.

Mary E. Grubb to Prank B. Orubb.
W. O. to lot 4, ft. e blk. P, Railroad
Add. to Ashland, M.

Prank B. Orubb to 8. 8. Davles, ct
ux, Q. C. D. to iota 4. ft, 8, blk. P.
Railroad Add. to Ashland. II.

Wm. 8. Crowell to Samuel Borbon.
W. D. to lots 1, a. blk. 4. Uurelhurst
Add. to AahJana, 10.

TTHAT-th- e Owen-Orego- mill will reopen early in July and

employ 250 men is good news.
It will open because the lumber market is steadily improv-

ing, with demand increasing, as a result of depleted stocks, and
building for the first time in three years, on the upgrade, along
the coast.

The industrial recovery bill, recently passed, is according
to Manager Owen, another important factor. The entire lumber
industry is to be controlled under a definite plan, so that a

repetition of overproduction, and consequent operations at a
loss to all, will be prevented.

The 36 hour week, will provide more employment to more
workors thus unemployment will be reduced, and the com-

munity oharity burden lessened.

INCIDENTALLY individuals who are contemplating building,
or making repairs, would be wise to make their purchases of

lumber NOW, and take advantage both of the low prices in raw
materials, and labor.

It will probably be a long time before construction costs
will again be as low as they are at the present time.

What applies to lumber applies equally well to all com-

modities. NOW IS THE TIME TO BUT I

Board may call upon the various
banks for assistance. This is undoubt
edly to keep the overhead down by
saving on fixed expenses of operation,
and by taking advantage of the offices
or the district banks that are already
set up. It does not mean that the
banks are In any way responsible for
the operations of the corporation.

Section K. The Board Is authorized
to make rules and regulations for the
proper conduct of Its affairs. It Is
directed to retire and cancel thesi
bonds and Its own stock as fast ss
possible. The board shall proceed to
liquidate the corporation when its
purposes have been accomplished and
shall return the accumulated funds
to the treasury of the United States.

Before leaving the Home Owner's
Loan corporation, I wish to again call
attention to the fact that it is emer
gency relief for three years only. It
win not in any way set up a perma
nent system in competition to that
orrered by present institutions that
are' in the real estate loan business.
Since it relieves home owners and
revives real estate values by taking
care of many cases that the present
lending agencies cannot handle, it
will have the whole hearted support
of lenders and realtors. Real estate
only has value when mortgage money
may be obtained on It.

I will next consider Federal Savings
and Loan associations which will be
the most important part of the bill.
Insofar as the future of the mortgage
lending business of the country Is
considered.

Southern Bldg ft Loan Association,
By Hamilton Patton.

SALEM. June 21. (AP) Senator
Charles McNary expects to remain in
Washington until late in July to con
fer with President Roosevelt concern-
ing closing of the :hemawa Indian
school, his local office announced.

Call the Southern Oregon Credit
Bureau They can tell you who pays
nls debts promptly.

Service for Good

o. v. rome, pam- -
rsslted ruler of the Medford lodge
in the Rockne In the foreerour.d.
Slandlr.n between the two cars are.
left to n.ht: Curt Hopkins, manas-- r
ol the Medford rueaton. .tor.; B. L,

Courthouse
News

(furnished by the Jackson County
Abstract Co, 191 B. Sixth Street.)

Marriage Licensee
Don Leroy Messenger and Altha

Lucille dray.
John L. Fowl.r and Mary O. niton.
Jo. a. ro..r and lis M. Blngman.
Donald . Fabsr and Leola John-

son.
Berger P. Darrow and Oraca F.

Dunton.
Robert M. Mlksohs and Arlvlle Pa.

areen.

Circuit Court
J. H. Hardy. C. C. Walters. Cleorge

W. Rosa assumed buelneae name cer-
tificate of Ashland Groceteria. Ash-
land, Ore.

Jackson Co. Bldg. As Loon Assn. v..
R. N. Prlc t al. Foreclosure.

A. A. Schramm, supt. of banks,
fa. W. B. Boulter, charlotte E. Boul-
ter, William O. Sander, Agnes San-
der. Foreclosure.

Alice Rexford Ta. 0. N. Reiford.
Divorce.

Orris Crawford, a. executor of P. V.

Medrtukl, dec. vs. J. R. Hoover et ui.
Strict foreclosure and for receiver.

Big Plnee Lumber Co. va. Elva
Woods. H. D. Wood. Lien.

Southern Oregon Sales Inc. vs. Hill
Orchards, loo. roi money.

When the two purple and whit. pel. exalted rulor of Medford lodfre Sanderson of Sanderson MotorOood Will cars arrived In Mrd- - 1168.. ai the wheel of tne Stuaeoaker 8tudrbkerpany. and Rockne deal- -
. .UIU . ... ..... - ......
the United States, they were Krvlced
at the Firestone Service Stores. Inc..

!ln this city. The accompanvlna

iPhotor.ph show, the two car. In
Lth. rueatoM nation wit Jo ru.- -


